'
Family.'-Froebel.

HA VE YOU A1HOUSE AND' LOT •
YOU.W!Slf TO SELL?.
Do you need any Fire Insurance?
1Jo you need any Automobile Insurance?
Have you any land_ contracts for sale?
If you wish to buy or sell anyt/zing come
andsee me.
M. D. CRAWFORD

be taught to sal'e.
·Every boy and girl should have a sa1·ings book at the
bank
11..here the ha.bit of adding to it reguforly would
.
\~
1 be ·so thoroughly inculcated during the forrnati1·b
·'
.
,".period, that this habit i,vould cling through life; j~.;t
• 118 many other child.hood habits do. ·

0

at F. J.·Rank's Harrtess Shop
prese.nts his bit..drama of todayWhole lot of Girl's ll'!ld Boy'.s Shoes aL _______ $J.98
Whole lot of Meni Shoes at_ _______________ $2.98
Men's Fine Shoes _____________________ -:---~$3.48
Lot of Children's Shoes

at_ ________ ··----.------9&:

These Shoes Are All Big Bar111ins.

SA!..E COMMENCES SATURDAY A. M.

SIMON . ·OK UM·

.

4...

\,

·o',. M.... 1ne''

·

0

'

(]

One of the· greatest mother love stories ever filmed.
AdapteQ from "The ·octopus" by Chas. B. Davis.
• ·
- Adde~ Attracf~n~ -

'· Your mone:r· placed "i,n·· the·'Stancbrd S,.wings and
:, Loan Association of Detro.it is:.imrc to return· you five
'. per cent or rnffre und you can get it !:lack any· time you

"The Landlady" and Screen Snapahoh

7 It hns naid 6

· . ·~ . , ,·. ·_A 1iew pi~ture at 5:30·.L. .' 7:00 7:15 - .7:30 " · Admission, <!Oc; 22c, 3'llc

Having bought the balrery and ice-cream bu~iness
together with the good wilf ·established by A. · C.
Marple in ·his long experience catering tci the public,
· I desire to make my bow to the people of ·the community' and bespeak a share qf the patronage
that tightfully belongs to Eaton Rapids. , I shal! · ·
spare no paina nor expense on my 9art to sustain the
• reputn tion of the store so splendid!y. inade by. our.
predecessor,. and shall' hope by courteous treatmen1
and efficient service,· to gain. the friendship and
liberal patronage he has enjoyed.
·
•

i~laflt it.

I

_.

•

"

per cent for the last two vcars.

"

It is

;li~pt
r;·om. a JI -~uxcs ii: Mi~higan !\~,cl clivide~1~ls
..1c1,oo.oo.aie ex~myt £1om. edernl ".. come T .. x.

Lip

CLYDE A.. ·SPRINKLE

W. B. BIVINS
"There's Music In The Air"·
I

/•

Six double face 10-inch records for $2.00

..

Come in and hear th"em at your convenie1ke, or call
and hJive us save your farnrite selections.

This includes all March i·ecords.

JOHN W. BUNKER
STRAWBERRY JELLY:
Per lb;, ille .· '

2 lbs. or 3Qc COFFEE ror 55c
2 lbs. of 40c COFFEE for- 75c ·
"Always Frah"
JELLO
Per pkr~ "tile

BACON SQUARES
/Per lb., 20c

Watch our new air-tight, dust-proof, fly-proof,
· sanitary· window for those clean, who'Iesome goodies
for your table. Phone your orders early.

~;Gaige

qmte ill. We
and rapid re-

Conger,

Cca\ing

Huron Sunk by Ela!::t.

Do you need any Fire Insuranc_e? · '.
Do you need any Automobile Insurance?
Have you any land contracts for sale?
If you wish to /m.y or sell qnything come
and see

me.

M~

D. CRAWFORD

,_.,ur~: ~.'.".. rx

I

Every man can a1ford a

Hart Schaffner & llarx Suit

If it's a piano you are talk- i
· ing about, the one word "Kim- j
ball" is the definition of the 1
whole story. It has never failed j
to meet all competition as
to pureness ·of tone. exquisite; ~~~n"''"-nnt>~ , !m-=han· eontrlhute
beauty or tin1e-endur1ng qual-, 10 ~«1' -=upport1
ity. Everything in
Httmnr-He ~ure rlo: Dut man om
Sli~et Music, Rccord 5, Phono- ( il4 best cnipshonter In dis tov.n.

"All the Wodd's a ·Stage"

.'

A Notable Presentation of the Tailor,ed.Mode f9r . Spring
in Suits and Coats.by. Printz

(1'

\c'Yaphs. Player Rolls, String

and Wind Instruments.

The

1

'l'Yp;;\'iRITEil

$50

We draw back the curtain and the spirit .-of Spri~g comes trouping iJJ.-. spring.personified in the swing and grace of these costumes, designed
·
·and tailo!'ed by Printz.

·Pre-Passion
Week A?tivities

----

B1 F. ,/. W ,{LKER
COMMENDAllJ,E

CARPEi' AND RUG weavmg-Old
cai:pets cut and made Into flul!'y rugs

llw4p

Comparison is
the Fairest Test.
BIG-SIX

$1 (8·5
F. o. h. Factory

Set it side by side with any car,
irrespective of pnce and judge.
That's the way to buy a car: See
what each has to offer at its puce ~
before yoll make up your mind.
It's the only way to be sure you're
' geltingc jus: v. hat you want-and
i~ sure,ly is the only way to .~ppre
c1ate now much you get in this
seven·p[ls5enger Stu<l~baker at it.s
price or $1785.

all, in qu~l
ity of material a:id workmz.nship,
that you can get rn an:y car regardless of price-- and infinilel:y mor~
than you c:m get in any car at the
y9u'll find it gives you

same pnce.

R. D Phillips.
5 miles wegt of Spicerv1l1e.
Address, Charlottce, R. D 9.

!OO Strain Rhode Island Rods
Day old chicks and hatching eggs
for sale.
C. W. Green
10tfe
GARDEN PLOWING done r'easonably and .right bv .Tnck Backofen
I eave orders nt H,dl's ln1plement
store or phonic Charlesworth hne 1
L4S
•
12lfc

